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iCORBD,
irs HUGHES IS

SNAKE IN GRASS

Ler3 $35,000 Bail en Criminal

dlctments Shudders Pass- -

ing Tombs Prison

JOKE. HE AVERS, PUFFING.

G CIGAR; SEES COMiBAGK

times Deserting Friends and

Unwarranted" Expulsion

it from Exchange for crasn
IV.
TW

MERELY THE "POOR GOAT"

glares He Always Was "On

iplavel" and That Empleyes

Must Be the Criminals

jlfer Put Up the Meney,
W Hughes the Goed Will
it .
'' "I put In the Arm of Hughes &

Mtfthc fortune I made in the Klen-Ei,- "

r.lmore D. Dier snld te-JJ- V

"Colonel Henry D. Hughes,
ar old partner, put in his geed

fll, but nothing mere. When
jfalhes was expelled from the Phll-tdelph- la

Exchange he took down a
fortune tl.- -l my money enabled him
ia'mikc. When I needed help te
iryand Blavo off the crash Hughes

(Wouldn't even talk te me en the
HKpnenc. lie prevcu te ee one nne
friend in the time of need."

Deserted by men he declares grew

M and iniiuenuni tnreugti ins uonc-idien- s,

broken in health by the
todew of iron bars and worry ever
H 14,000,000 fnllure, Klmere D. Dier
fkns a comeback jirevldlng tKi law
hti net intervene mid Bend Ulci te
(rien en the charge of grand inrccny,

which Indictment he has entered
,000 ball.

y'pltr, showing that he has passed
tueujh a critical illncts, get up from
idckbed te go te the Criminal Courts
BttlHIng In New Yerk in response te
til warrant that had been issued for
kit arrest. Ills nervous condition was
plte apparent during" the process of
fitting hi in released en bend.

He could net keep still while he was
mted in the inclesurc in one of the
Hpccial Sessions Courts and it was only
liter he had returned te his lawyer s
office that lie regained ills composure,
rawing the Tembx, Dier Miuddercd and
remarked: "Beys, I am frank te admit
tut I would die if I hnd tn snenrl flip
night In that place."

Back in Mb lawyers office, Dier,
puffins aw.lV 011 a bla black rlirnr. irnvn
Tent te his feelings.

'A great lead lias been lifted from
ny mind," he mid. "NutAllyJ have
no desire te go te jail, enflrwlly as I

eald then be without an Opportunity
tO feiLIC tllO mntlV ktrtplnu .lint lin.frt
m published and 'circulated about me.
inj wiiici wiuie I lay ill under the

wreef Di. J. C. JIcTicrnun, 503 Park
puce, I wanted te get out and deny the
wpmatieiih placed en my character by
ttiwe whom 1 bad befriended, and in
eme caien actually fed, but my physl-Ji- n

told me te bide my time. That
lime has come and I um new going te
Hi Minething iu answer te the many
currileus attacks en me.

Flat llrelie
"Thff firtt tlilnr. l,..f 1 . t - t.- -" '"" ""l "lull, IU lllUKrWnti that I um ilat broke; that I

"yen t n dollar te my name, having put
up every cent 1 could rni-- e and bcrupctogether te nae off failure. This talk
Iu.,i ""' le",J" ,,08 ll,'"!, nml

"S 'i comfettablu fortune bunk.
Mn high in finnndal life brokers who"pea well trem my biibinebs can"' ,story, ,,lmt l I"t my ullKcknnd nil 1 could borrow, toe.

1 attriliute my failure llrbt te the..... , .iDltrarv i vntttii... e n
m permitted te trantnet bubliiess
diech hxchange heu-.e- s ; and. 'secondly.

gjwrt Henry I. Iluglieb. my former
,1.1,. - , "","" iiiiKiies ewes me u

mi shoulder, but maybe 1 will be able
,;u','-ul- wth eu'rybed- y-fhit s. if I t;iven u chance.

mil, ,V b,p B,VI' " chnncc

SSS.' of ""' ,,lrm "f Chandler
ime,nCfSf& (e-- wh,,n f" f"f enH1," 8i eater thr.u that involveduiy fniliiriv

I henestlv iwiiin.... .i.... i i.i ii,,
thlnii" "ml 1',',y ufE everybody. One

J1"0' ' ,"' el,'K ' try. ItMT ,b0 '"" ,"K0 M,"' I wwt
qaknw1"f"k0l'u(5t' '""InwM. I hadC&liir? hai I made , the
tl(in.i,i ',. 1,la l,lu gani'. 1

of cstab rhlnir n i,i -

itaK i!'.11 "nd wJth t.ll.nt lde' in view
ffiiV..'"! l"l"nereuin with Colonel

ineines furnished whatever knowledge
' C""!!l en Tag Tire. Column Scn
COMMUTERS' TRAIN LATE

Mlfc Lin B, i..i ..pr Miia nem up mt- -
"en Minutes at Rush Heur
vuiimiripa r.... .i. .. .

h.AY.1 ..". ""'." "n aiain i. no

ft .emccs "f,f," minutes
letwein fmen,""K: after bring stalled
tree .n,,'1. u,eu "' rifty-becen- d

Tl" V" V"1 t llie rum hour
'mm,.!. """"B t of ii drawheud en n

elw,(J s?t;e,"l Ntrevt station
w5d W,,B inlfkly re- -

' WOPPEr'leSES JEWELS
I Valuable m-- 1 . .'

Mi., "a,,,una mna Among
Plaes- - Missing Possessions
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Entered Second-Cla- n Matter at tha
Undar tha Act of

DRAWBACKS CHARGED
WITH PLOT TO STIFLE

PLANS FOR 1926 FAIR
Jehn H. Mason Startles Friends of Project by Ques-

tioning if Public Sentiment Really Is for
Sesqui-Centenni- al Here

TWELVE OF TORTY DIRECTORS ACCUSED OPENLY;

SECRET MEETING HELD BY FOES ON MAIN LINE

After two years of preliminary
preparation for the world's fair In 1020,
covering Us legal, financial, engineering
a'nd leglslntive requirements, Jehn H.
Masen, a member of the Executive
Committee of the liVilr Association and
president of the Commercial Trust
Company, declares new that he is net
certain the pcople of Philadelphia want
a fair.

And coincidental with tb' surprising
statement cemo hints of p" iful hidden
influences deliberately ( ' "itctlng the
fair, with rumors of a mccl.. at which
these hostile plans were developed.

"According te Information which has
reached me," says Jehn Meigs, one of
a committee of engineers appointed te
work out a ScsquI-CcnVnni- al program,
"certain gentlemen get together nt this
meeting and determined that unless cer
tain Interests were given a pretty full
swing In the management and direc-

tion of the fair there would net be any.
They planned te kill the fair If they
could net have their way."

Wants Pcople te Sneak
Questioned in his private office at the

Commercial Trust Company as te when
a meeting of the fair directors would be
held, as a meeting1 can bi'held only en
the call of one of tbtTtmir ylce presi-

dents. Mr. Masen saldft
"I don't knew when" a meeting will

be held. As a matter of fact t think it
ought te be determined whether .the
pcople of the city want a fair. If I
were a newspaperman ascertaining the
situation as It exists I think I would

YOUTHFUL BANDITS

STAGE2LD-UP- S

Reb and Beat Wissahlcken Ave-

nue Man and Heur Later
Jump en Second Victim

IN STOLEN AUTO, IS-- BELIEF

Five youthful automobile bandits,
none of thetn believed te be mere than
twenty years old. held ud Willium R.
Weltnck, .r)15l Wlssnhicken avenue, nt
1 o'clock this morning nnd after going
through his pocket hit him ever the
head with brass knuckles.

They nre believed te be members of
the same gang who committed two ether
held-up- s. At Hunting Park avenue nnd
Yerk read five men jumped from n tour-
ing car nr ' robbed Themas J. Kenncy,
32.11 Kon-mte- n avenue", while he was
watting for n trolley cnr. Leuis Sole-
mon, SOS Sn cl r avenue, was robbed at
Eleventh nnd Wyoming avenue.

A city-wid- e hunt was immediately
started. Police are of the opinion they
are membern of a gang of corner loung-
ers who stele the nuto'iiebllc last night'
and set out te be highwaymen.

Welt nek was walking along Hnns-berr- y

street, near Newhall, en his way
home when he first heard the machine
coming up behind hint. Before he hnd
a chance te leek nreund two of the bnn-di- ts

leaped from the car and pinned him
te the ground. One of the youths wns
se nereui, according te Weltnck, he
dropped the geld watch he had taken
from his victim.

Then In a search of his pockets the
held-u- p men overlooked n wallet con-

taining $300 and took a 5 bill from
V.i trousers pocket.

As they were about te run back te
the waiting nutomebllo, eno of the ban-
dits drew a.pair of brass knuckles and
struck Weltnek ever the head. He was
dazed for several minutes, but tele-
phoned te the police of the Germantown
station.

The jeuths are then believed te have
turned their mnchlnii around nnd driven
through the northern section of the city
looking for mere victims. Their qfiest
was unbiiccesful until they spotted
Kenncy standing en the corner of
Hunting Park avenue and Yerk read.
. "I wns dozing against the lamp-
post," Kenney told police, "when I
heard the meter of an automobile and
thinking It might be my trolley car I
stepped into the street.

"Then I saw the machine step sev-

eral feet away and immediately sus-

pecting bandits, l started te walk in
the opposite direction, but was Mopped
before I had gene far. A jeung fellow
without u coat stuck a revolver Inte
my back and commanded me te threw-u-

my hands.
"At the Hiune tlnie another eno ran

u nnd scniched me. He took a stick
pin ftem my tie nnd a linger ring valued
at $.10, and when he lenrned that I
had nothing but a dollar bill in cash
lie cursed me and told me te have mere
money the next time,"

Solemon walked into the Detective
Bureau In City Hall this morning nnd
told Lieutenant ("0031111 that he li.nl
been held up nt Eleventh street and
Wyoming nvenue. His description of
the robbers tallies with that given by
Weltnek. The men took $1.80 in ens--

and a geld watch and chain valued
at $.10.

TWO DOCTORS ROBBED

$100 Fraternity Pin Stelen Frem
One, $150 Watch Frem Anether
Twe iihjslcinns attached te Hospitals

reported te the police today the less of
$2.10 wertli of Jewelry through robber-
ies.

Dr. D. It. Harden, resident physician
nt the Pel.clini! Hospital, reported
that a fraternity pin was stolen from
him. It was jeweled and worth $100.

Dr. William Casner. of the Munici-
pal Hospital, was robbed of his geld
watch and chain valued at $100.

ARE 1'OU I.OOK1NO FOB II0XT I'KIt- -
hacs !h& try !ren you wnt U Uvrs

tlslnc under Situation en paiie 110, Adv.

jit JTVin.'.n w ! ' ,

i

Potteffle at Philadelphia, Pa.
March 1879

Interview some of the big men of the
town and get their sentiments.

"Why don't you talk te Samuel
Vauclaln, of the Baldwin Locemotlvo
Works? I think Ten will And that he
is net In favor of the continuance of
the fair plans. I could give you the
names of half dozen big men who are
net In, favor of It."

The four vice presidents of the fair
nre Edward T. Stotesbury .Samuel Ilea,
Jehn S. W. Holten and Kdwnrd Bek.
Mr. Rea sails from New Yerk for Eu-
rope today for a vacation and rest of
several months. Mr. Stotesbury, ac-
cording te his secretary, expects te leave
the city In a short (line. Mr. Bek, one
of the most enrnest workers for the
fair, whose suggestion that It be post-
poned te 1027 te insure Its success ws
Inld aside, Js In Maine. Mr. Holten
Is se busy he docs net expect te get
away for the summer, he says.

At the last meeting of the Beard of
Directors at which Jehn Frederick
Lewis resigned as president, Adjourn-
ment was taken en the understanding
that the next meeting should be called
by the secretary en the request of any
eno of the four vice presidents. Edwnrd
Robins, the secretary, said today that
he had received no request te call a
meeting.

Mr. Masen was asked If mere ques-
tioning en the topic of the advisability
of holding a world's fnir at this stage,
after the formation of a large associa-
tion and the procuring of city, State
and national legislation, and the pub-
lishing of such replies, would Het have
a bad effect.

Suggests a Referendum
"I think we ought te find out if the

people want n fair," he said. "Seme
newspaper could held a popular inquiry
te ascertain the sentiment. That's mv

Continued en Fag Four. Column One
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RAIL STRIKE POLICY

Beth Sides in Receptive Atti-

tude, but Unwilling te
Make Overtures

DISORDERS IN MIDDLE WEST

Hi Associated Press
Chicago, July 8. Railway shepmen

entered the second week of their strike
today with no apparent inclination te
fellow the eniy nvenue te peace held
open te them by the United States Rail-
road Laber Beard.

The beard btoed en the position takenby its chnlrman, Ben W. Hoetvt, thatthe only wny the striking shepmen could
receive recognition in conciliatory con-
ferences wns te restore themselves te
Mantling befero the beard by returning
te work and then entering into negotia-
tions for a settlement.

B. M. Jewell, head of the shop crafts,who held himself open te approach byany responsible perser. authorized tenegotlnte a settlement," declined temake the first move, preferring ratherte place the blnme for u continuance ofthe strike upon the labor beard and the
railroads.

Mr. Jewell declared 'that the olivebranch of pence should first be offeredtetlie striking shepmen.
The railroads remained Immovable Intheir nttltude of considering the strikens against the Government rather thanagainst the reads.
The result of this situation wn thatnil elements were in receptive moods,but firm in their determination net tj

weaken their position by making thefirst move.
Storm clouds of the strlke in theirirregulnr movement ever the country

centered for the moment ever Illinoisand Missouri. New disorders broke outm Chicago, where mobs of strikingshepmen and sympathizers continuedterrorism of workers and suspected
strike-breaker- s.

Several men, suspected of being
strike-breaker- s, were pulled f,enistreet cars nnd beaten, and the homesof 11 few workers were besieged

!iSed ft ,mil et " ";'
A box car was burned and

Cnl WCr ,,Kscovere''

WU'S TROOPS MUTINY
AND FIGHT LOYALISTS

Second Abortlve Revelt Within
Three Weeks Is Crushed

Pae Tingfu, China, July 7. (llv A
'"vision of Gen-r-

Au Pei-hu- 's army, stationed here
with ether troops, mutinied lust night
and attempted te loot the city.

Leyal troops attacked the mutineers
with machine guns and after n all-nig-

battle, crushed the revolt. Iate
this afternoon officials reported the sit-
uation well in hand and order restored.

This Is the second abortive mutiny
among tioeps under General Wu's ban-
ner within three weeks. The previous
outbreak occurred June 21 nt Hsinhe,
where the twenty-sixt- h division re-
volted. A gun beat quelled that mutiny
nnd seized all the division's ammuni-
tion.

HE CALLS GUNMEN'S BLUFF

Autelst Refuses te Give Up His Car
and They Depart

4 While Jehn Mc.Vvey, of Willow
Greve, was sitting In ills nutomebllo In
front of 135 Manlielin street, German-tow-

late last night, four men drove up
beside him in another car. The men
alighted, leveled revolvers at MeAvey
and ordered him te get out of his
automobile. McAvoy refused. ,T'u
men threatened him, but McAvoy would
itet move.

Plnallv the men returned te the car
in which they had come and drove
away.
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World's Champ

I tir ll

WALTER HOOVER ,
The American sculling champion
today wen the world's title by de-
feating J. Bermferd, Jr., in the
final heat of the Diamond Sculls at

llcnlcy-en-Thai- r- 1

M0'IJ-SM-N

DELAYED Br IAIN

Royalty Waits in Stands as
Shower Prevents Start of

Wimbledon Final

KING AND QUEEN PRESENT;
GREAT THRONG ATTENDS

Line of Spectators Ferms Out-

side Ground at 4 A. M. Offer
$22.50 for Seat3

Wimbledon, July 8. King Geerge nnd
Queen Mary and the largest throng
that ever attended n tennis match In
hngland waited in the rain for the
stnrt of the match between Mrs. Mella
JIallery, American tltleheldcr, nnd
Mile. Suzanne J.cnglcn, the wonder girl
of l'rnnce, for the grass court cham-
pionship of the world nt the stadium
here today.

Every seat was taken In the huge
stadium, and thousands were unable te
gain admission. The line et spectators
awaiting entrance formed as early as
4 A. M.

Crowds continued te bcsleW the out
bide gates in the afternoon, and late
arrivals coming through the rain in
motorcars were offering from two te
five pounds (approximately $9 te
$22.fi0) for scnts for the remainder of
the afternoon.

The match wns scheduled te stnrt be
twecn fi nnd fi :.'50 o'clock, nnd rnin be
gnn fallfng during the third set of the
Patterson-Anderse- n mntch in the men's
singles, and the outlook was net rnv
for the return of the fine weather of
tn cany afternoon. Tlie crowds nil
denned wnterproef coats, n.nny raised
umurciins and the suspense ever the de-
lay became Intense.

Mile. Lcnglen Arrives Late
Mile. Lcnglen arrived en the Wim-

bledon grounds nt ;5:.10 o'clock and at
1 o'clock she entered the competitors'
stand just in front of the press he.
There hnd been widespread Inquiries
throughout the afternoon ever her non-appe- al

mice earlier. She nunc attired
in a near, light gray, one-piec- e frock,
hatless, nnd with her bobtail black hair
flowing loose.

Mile. Lcnglen ftcemed In a vivacious
mood. She sat nnd chatted nnd inugheil
with young Cochet, the French star.

Continued' en Pace Ilftcrn, Column Tlir

CRUSHED BY TROLLEY
AT SIXTH AND ARCH

Oliver Brown, N. Philip St., Leses
One Leg, May Lese Other

A trolley car passed ever the legs of
Oliver Brown, IM.'l North Philip street,
at 12:10 o'clock this ntfeiuoeu ns he
dodged eno car nnd fell under the wheels
of another nt Sixtli and Aich streets.

Brown' left leg was crushed elt and
his right !"? wns no mangled tliat sur-
geons may amputate it. His light arm
was broken.

Scores of men nnd women were at the
Intersection and saw the accident.

He screamed several times as the
wheels crushed him. lie was uncon-
scious when police nnd the car ciews
dragged him out. Seeiil women be-

came faint. Brown was 'lueu te the
Roosevelt Hospital.

BOY, HIT BY TAXI, DIES

William Bastilll, Upper Darby,
Struck In Cressing Street

ld William Bnstilli, 1!)

Leng lane, Upper Daiby, died this
morning in the Andersen Hospital ns
the result of having been struck by
an ntitomehlln jestcrduy morning.

The boy wns struck by a ta.t as
he was crossing the street near his
home.

MORE RAINS INSIGHT

Forecast for Next Week Net Alto-

gether Cheering
Washington, July 8. (By A. P.I

Weather outlook for the week begin-
ning Monday :

North nnd Middle Atlantic Slates:
Considerable cloudiness, local rains at
beginning of week .and again Friday
or Satuidny; normal temperature.

Phlla. Barge Master Palls Dead
Captain James 11, Ilnli's, of this

elt, fell dead last e . v while at
the wheel of the binge ' 'Wi C. iue,

of which he was , i r. Death
was due te heitit disease The beat
was near Delaware City, The body 1ms
been sent te this city.
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HOOVER DIAMOND

SCULLS VICTOR

American ever Headed by

Beresferd, Famed Briten, in

English Henley Classic

U. S. STAR TRIUMPHS IN

DRIVING RAIN IN 9M. 32S.

Fourth Time a Nephew of Uncle

Sam Wins en Picturesque
Thames

Americans Stvccp Spert
Features in England

Americans nre sweeping the sport
fields nnd water courses of England.

The victory of Walter M. Hoever,
Duluth, ever J. Beresferd, Jr., In
the Diamond Sculls classic en the
Thames today was the second
triumph of the United States in two
big athletic features within three
weeks.

In June three American profes-
sionals entered the British open golf
tourney nnd finished with the three
best scores of the i hnmplenshlp.
Walter Ilagcn wen with 300 strokes,
Jim Barnes had Ml and Jeck
Hutchisen 302. Geerge Duncan, a
Briten, however, tied Bnrnes for
second place, and Hutchisen took
fourth.

In tennis, toe, America has come
te the fore in England, for Mrs.
Mella Mallery reached the final
round of the grass-cou- rt champion-
ship against Mile. Lcnglen, French
tltleheldcr, nt Wimbledon.

Henley en -- Thames, July 8. Walter
M. Hoever, of Duluth, American scull-
ing champion, Unshed pnst the finish
pest en England's royal regatta course
this afternoon, n winner bv nearly fifty
yards, of the Diamond Sculls, considered
te enrry with it the world's nmnteur
championship. Ilia superfine rewins
had beaten te n stnndstll his competitor,
J. IWesferiL Jr., of the Thnmcs Row-
ing Club, holder of the title in 1020.

The Amcriinu enrsmnn's time wns 0
minutes 32 seconds for the distance of
eno mile r50 .tards. In the semi-fin- al

beat against Baynes, the Australian,
Hoever wen In I) minutes 2." seconds.

The trophy for which the world's
crack oarsmen hnve competed for nearly
n century thus gees te an American for
the first time since 1000, when it wns
wen by Ii. II. Hewell, of New Yerk,
who nt the time was a student nt TrTh"-It-y

Hall, Cambridge, nnd who also hnd
wen the trophy the year previous. Its
first American possessor was E. II. Ten
Eyck, of Worcester, Mass., who wen it
in 1807.

Hoever's race "Was adjudged by Eng-
lish veterans one of the finest exhibi-
tions in the long history of the classic.
Observers in the umpire's beat, among
whom vm Beresferd's father, declares
the American had no peer among the
scullers of the world at present.

Rew hi Driving Rain
The race was rowed in a driving rain

with a southwest wind, precluding any
beating of the record made by F. S.
Kelly, of Leander, of 8 m'uutes 10
seconds, in 1005.

The day was clear until n short time
Continual en l'asf T'lflun, Column I'He

GIRL WRECK HEROINE

DISAPPEARS, RETURNS!
..

Miss Loughran, Hammonton, Re-- 1

fuses te Discuss Absence
Miss Margaret Loughran, the heroic

telephone operator, of Hammonton, N.
.1., who disappeared Wednesday morn
ing, has been located and is new nt
jthe home of her sister, Mrs. ' E. J.
Fescr, First read, Hammonton. It j.s
believed the girl wns a patient nt a
Philadelphia hospital.

Corporal Lind, of the New .Terr-e-

State police, who led the search for
the missing girl, said this morning that
Miss Leughrun tefuscd te give any In-

formation as te where she had been
when she returned.

Miss Loughran is net quite seventeen
years old. She Is the night telephone
onernter nt Hammonton. nnd was en
duty when the midnight ilier te Atlantic
City was wrecked. Fer mere than six
neurs sne worked nt tlie switcliiieanl,
notifying the police mid fire depart-
ments nnd thou answering the multi-
tude of calls coming threuch the ex
change In reference te the wreck.

hen relieved ednesilay morning
she failed te go te her. sister's home
and a search was immediately begun.

GERARD BELIEVES GERMAN

KILLERS WOULD FIRE AT HIM

Convinced He Escaped Attack by
Net Visiting Teutens

New Yerk. July 8. (By A. P.)
James W. (icinrd, former American
Ambassador te (Itrmany, came home te
day en the l!erengnriii from a nine-week- s'

European trip, firm in the be-

lief that had he gene te tiermnuy, the
group of ussasslns who killed Dr. Wnl-th- er

Iiuthenau, German Foreign Minis-
ter, would hnve lired at him.

He said he received ftem Dr. Hath-en- u

scverul newspaper 'clippings
that he should net be allowed

te enter the country, lie was assured
by Katheimu. he said, that the clippings
represented "only slllv utterances of the
newspapers," und that he would be
most welcome.

Mr. (lernrd snld he believed Hath-ennu- 's

murder was Instigated by former
army officers, "Ne doubt they would
tnke a shot nt me If 1 went into Ger-
many,'1 lit ndded.

AID DESERTED WIFE

Firemen Take Up Collection for
Mrs. Russell Stevens

Firemen stationed at the Fourth street
and Glrnid avenue station tedav took
up a collection for the wife of ltussell
Htiweiis, the missing fireman, who Is
believed te have gene away with Clara
Fritz, seMnteen jears old, 2320 North
Fifth street.

Lieutenant Brnadbeut, in command
of Truck Company Ne. 7, suggested
the donation when he learned of Mrs.
Stevens' Impoverished condition. The
fund amounted te $00.

&$& $.:

V..Kllah.l rtAlltf ttntt fltltlltlltf.
Cepyrlirht, 10S2,

Subtorlptlen Tar

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
, BASEBALL SCORES

CHICAGO 0 10 0 2 -
ATHLETICS (1st).' 10000

Faher nnd Schalk; Hasty and Perkins. Merlarty a.nd Nallin.

PHILLIES
CINCINNATI (1st).

FREE DOCTOR ACCUSED OF DESERTING FAMILY

MACON, OA., July 8. Dr. Eugene ScHrelbcr, who waa kla- -

napped by a number of men here last week and later nnci'etl and
charged with the abandonment of his miner children, dc&eitieu

and non-suppe- wbb set at llbeity today cm eulers of Ordinary
C. H. Wiley.

SUZANNE-M0LL- A HATCH LOOKS DOUBTFUL

WIMBLEDON, July 6. Shortly before 6 o'clock It loekad as
if the rain might cease and play be tesumde in the tennis tour-

ney, but it 'appeared doubtful te some extent whether the
match would be reached.

ARMED BANDITS GET PAYROLL BEFORE N. Y. CROWD

NEW YOHK, July 8. Three bandit's held up the paymaster
of the Phillips Printing Company in Lafayette street today,
pieced a pistol Inte his side and escaped with a bag containing
$1G20. The held-u- p was witnessed by scores of pedestrians.

COAL STRIKE REDUCES CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION

HARRISBUBG, July 8. Effect of the coal strike has been
shown In the reduction of compensation claims in a striking way,
according te Commisiener of Laber ana! Industry C. B. Connel-le- y

and there will be fewer cases for argument before the Beard
next week en its July hearings in the anthracite regions.

EXTRA POLICE ON, DUTY AT BOSTON STATION

BOSTON, July 8. Extra details of city and railroad police
reported intimidation of car inspectors recently hired by the
went en duty at the Seuth Station Terminal today following tlie
New Haven read.

PHILA. MAN KILLS

HIMSELfJN N. Y.

Themas H. Kilduff Found by
Bride Shet in Head and

Wrapped in Quilt

BY HE SAID

te ninntch
from iipins July S.

femmrlv of Philadelphia wife.
committed suicide by sheeting
in the head tcslerday nt his lieui". 11
East Slt -- sesenth street. New Yerk.

His bi)d. wrapped tlghtlv In a nullt.
was found in bed in his room. There
wns a deep wound in buck of head.

nistel with one chamber emntv wait
ciliicneii in ins rignt uuiiii.

Mr. Kilduff left no explanation ns
te why he took his life. He retired
shortly before midnight. Thursday, in
an apparently happy frame mind,
lie was engaged in the financial ad-
vertising business nt 31 Nnssnti street.

The bmlv vn- - found hj Mrs. Kll-duf- f,

whom lie married six months age.
She was the widow of Jehn Ames
Mitchell, former editor of Life.

Mrs. Kilduff has acquaintances In
lielghboilieml, but f i w persons appeared
te Knew mine about Mr. Kilduff ether
thnn he had mauled widow about
six months age.

There was nothing about net Ions,
it was wild, that Indicated that be was
In ether but his usual geed health. It
was said that he appeared te be In a
happy frame of mind. Te one of the
servants he Intimated that he was
sllghtl fatiguid and expeted te enjoy
a night of sound sleep.

Mrs. Kilduff left orders nt breakfast
that her husband was te be permitted
te sleep late.

ANATOlTfRANCE ON INDEX

Great French Barred Frem
Catholic Reading

r.irls. July 8. The Ana-tel- e

France, winner of the Neli Lit
erature Prle, and one of France's feie
most writers, have lieen Imrred iremJ
Catholic reading by the Vatican
sers. who have placed nil of his books
en the index purgatorleus,

France's latest book. The Swallow
Cnilei- - the Eues." which l net jet
off the picss, is especially condemned.

there Is a tremendous ad-

vance
The author has been blacklisted be-

fore nnd It Is said that his sales leaped
rapidly time,

France's Bolshevist lennlngs nnd his
friendship Maxim and ether
Kussinn jviiters are union the things
that lune caused the Vatican's

YOU WANT
1IIC linBfrl.lB'.

list eme the lit birsalni.te be found
used cars pasa 18. Adv,

Prte fl a by MalL
by Pubile Idrtr company

FLANNERY FREED

AFTER 345 HOURS

Pittsburgh Undertaker, Tried
for Killing His Wife, Is Ac-

quitted Jury Out 14 Days

tntherlne Duffy Flannerr. en Feb-ruar- y

l.'l. at their home in Hazel weed,
was acquitted of the charge of murder
in Criminal Court this morning.

After n deliberation lusting .'W." hours
the jurors in the ease rpnnhmi mi m.,.
ment nnd the verdict vns announced

OH,", o'clock this mernlncr
Flannery was charged with the mur-

der of his wife in their apartment at
Haelwoed, shertlv before 2 o'clock en
the morning of February 1,1. At the
time of nrrest Flannery contended
that he mistook his wife for n burglar.

An entile panel was exhausted In pre
"Miring a liirj, and it was itcessllrv te
pick up fertv men en the streets' the
following day te complete one. Taking
ut testimony continued four iI.inn. with
three night sessions, and the r,-.- was
given te the jury en 1 rlduy evening,
June U.'l, since which time that body
has been deliberating.

WATCH NOTHING, GET LESS
Nine-Ment- h Guardians of Empty'

Building Attach Structure j

Nine mouths of keeping guard ever
n rncaut building without a cent of
pay is, in. ,.the estimation

S11.
of three watch- -

'
iii-- ii inun-ir- r i uj . worm some- -

linn.,, mmi im-i- ' i'iiiiwiini iicpui.v
Sheriff Hewett the latter placed an
attachment for JfHOOO against the Arge
Mills.

Michael McKenney. Edward Cox nnd
William Matthews are the watchmen.
They told the Sheriff that thq time is
coming when they wi 1 desire n sum- -
iner vacation ut tlm sher nml tlmt ih..,.

iimnnm ... .

FIRE ON LINER AT H0B0KEN

Passengers Alarmed, but Nieuw
Is Little

llebnlu'ii, N. .1., July 2, (Hy a. P.)
File broke nut today en tlie tians- -

Atlantic liner Nieuw Amsterdam at the

iueriinic exciierarni among the pah
bengers jyhe were due te nail today.

LEFT NO EXPLANATION SHOT MISTAKE,

After (akin1? care keep Hirr,a) in Eyenma Pntille I.nteer
jig the household. Tliemns Pittsburgh. James J. Finn-I- I.

Kilduff, . "Prv- - slayer of his
himself

his

of

thp

the

his

Auther

works of

Nevertheless
sale,

each

with Geiky

his

Amsterdam Damaged

iieiiauii-Aiueric- a i.ine uecKs
i The fire, which started in the fourth

1"U(,-li(- 1"le damage, but cen-ns of Iho U Ul III 1 .PllUPr .l,i,nM .um, .;.".of
in en '

at

i
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PRICE TWO CENTS

MINE IN
5 wi
M

UN INQUIR y

NT PROFITS

Ready te Discuss Wages, but
Net Freight Rates, Prices

or Royalties

GREED AND SELFISHNESS
LOOM BIG IN BACKGROUND

Trail Leads te Great Financial
Interests With Their

Grasping Hands i

PUBLIC PAYS ALL THE BILLS

Independent Producers Allowed
te Exist te "Refute"

Monopoly Charge

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN "

"Is net the present coal situation,
particularly anthracite, a set-u- p Jeb
between the operators and the miners
te keep up the price of coal te the
public?"

I have heard this question asked a
dozen times by as many different people
within a dozen days.

It Is the expression of an Idea lurking
in the back part of the skull of tens of
thousands of people; otherwise the
gullible public, known ns the domestic
consumer.

When asked why such thought should
be entertained the Invariable reply has
been semethln-- r nfter this fashien:

"Loek at the situation. The mlnern
nrc all idle in the anthracite region, hut
there Is no strike. The mine workers'
officials hnve net declared a strike.
They call it a suspension of work.

"Anether thing, all of the meeting!
nnd conferences between operators and
miners nre behind closed doers In New
Yerk, or Washington. The public rep-

resented by the newspaper reporters la
invariably excluded.

Propaganda Sent Out
"Anether unusual feature," argues

the questioning individual, "is that
statements put out by the" m'nera en
one side nnd the statements put out by
the operators on the ether fall to agree.
A long rigmarole is linnded out by the
piessj agents, and there can be no doubt,
nfter reading it, that it Is the
veriest propaganda. A let of it is lies
nnd the rest is evasion and side-

stepping.
"The convincing feature of it all Is

that after n period of idleness miners
and operators get together, ndiust their
differences and the mines reopen. Then
tlie price of cenl invariably advance.

"Nnbedv ever snw tne price reduced
after one of these industrial or inpl- -

till 1st lc cyclones.
"The peer, dumb, sheep-lik- e public,

and I'm one of them." reinnrked th
particular individual I hnve In mind,
"aicepts the verdict, pays the increased
pi ice and gees en his wa rejoicing If
he can be sure he's going te have enough
f.iel te operate his furnace nnd keep the
water pipes from freezing."

Idea Is Erroneous
Tt is an eirnneeus idea, this one of

collusion. It is toe serious a preposi-
tion. The coal situation is the result
of greed nnd selfishness und a tendency
of gieat linanclal inteie-t- s te grasp and
held ever. thing In sight nt any cost.

Yet there are two sides te the ques-

tion.
That there is n let of propaganda

nut out by both sides Is
The miner's demand certain concessions
In the wn of wages: the opemters de- -

clli.i te concede them. Frem this point
en there Is u constant effort of each
te belittle the ether.

That Is platitudinous, I knew, but
it - true

One of the inen illuminating side-
lights en eitlnj conditions In the
coal Industry, the anthracite particu-
late, 'is te read careful! v the state-
ments tlutt been put forth by both
niliieis and operators since the trouble
began

Public is Krluded
The public, the interested third

puit.v, is never admitted te their con- -

flll,'S.
Te rend the charges made against

civil ether, the consumer would, off- -

hand, decide tlmt some one was
swiinis! mistaken, or a prodigious
amount of l.!ug was being done by
both sides

(in y a geiieial outline is given here
at this time

The I lilted Mine Workers In the nn-- ,
tl.raii'e Field decided te suspend work
en March 111 last. They have been'
out eiT since.

Twe months before that miners nnd
opeiateis bud been dlckeilng and see-

saw ng eer n piopesltloti submitted
bj the miners. It was for nn advance
in wages t lint was decided upon nt a
mineis' convention en .laiiuary 120,

ll'J.
MM... .......... tn... Itrtntn.tt.it.U .lnnlneml111 I Jllllitltlll UUIIII"!

thlU lf ,llls M.hiMiile of demand was

Cnntlniicil en I'iikc 1'eiir, Column Kir

JUDGE AND WITNESS, TOO
"a

Magistrate Dougherty Acts Against
Autelst Who Injured Him

censtnble: Jehn Fex, his cleik, nnd
Oscar Bewer were taken te the Epl-- r
copal Hospital.

Mr. Dougherty received a rut en the
neie and en the knee. Carvey wan cue
en tlie right arm ami sheuldir and Fex
nul Mower were IiiiiImiI.

The truck, a moving van, Is owned
by Patrick Murrav, und was driven by
his son, Antheny Murray, who was later
arraigned before Dougherty nml held la
$.ri00 bail for a further hearing,

TIIK nn YOU ARK UIKINa FOR HAT
be found. In tn Ktlp Wanted column eapage SU. Aiiv,

1

..... . . ..ji...- - .,,, uiierewitl.nl ,,V i.Vln it Vn.'L Magistrate .Minn wiiugiiciiy iinii
,t,"', mp" ""'" H111 'll J( 'A!i

I'1''111 ,IP n """ ""! "'rushed into,0'. '! ""'. I' "J.- - ""n-- . their automobile at Frent street and
Zl !c ,,Z J Erie nvenue.

.'! ! L. two nB aml se,il ""M The magistrate and Chirk Cnisey. a

here.
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